ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE COMMITTEE
Mee ng Minutes -March 12, 2020
Draft Approved - April 9 2020

I.

CALL TO ORDER - 4:30pm

II.

ROLL CALL

Commi ee
Trustee Liddle (as Chair)
Mayor Gunter
Clerk Szymski
Trustee Addington
Trustee Barker
Trustee Guzzo
Trustee Nero (4:40pm)
Trustee Barry (5:00pm)
Visitors
EIC Member Glen Gabreyl
EIC Member Christa Stanulis
EIC Member Gerry Richter

Staﬀ
Village Manager May
Finance Director Parker
DVC Richards
DLC Mulhearn
CDD Director Sylvester
IT Director Liljeberg (oﬃce)
HR Director Brainerd
Fire Chief Riley
Deputy Fire Chief Connolly
EMS Director Lynn Dralle
Deputy Police Chief Thompson
PW Foreman Jon Yeater
Comm Clerk Babyar

III.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV.

PUBLIC COMMENTS - None

V.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - February 13, 2020 Administra on Finance Commi ee

minutes were approved, by a mo on by Trustee Guzzo and seconded by Trustee Addington,
with all ayes.
VI.

OLD BUSINESS
A.

Curbside Compos ng Voluntary Program - Manager May introduced the

volunteers from the EIC to present the agreement reached with Waste
Management that will be an addendum to the contract. Discussion of toters,
costs, and lawn waste combina ons were reviewed. This will be on the agenda
this evening, as an item for the authorizing the Manager and A orney to enter
into this agreement when the a orneys have the language agreed upon.
B.

Authorized Solicitors hours - Deputy Clerk Richards presented the

recommenda on of the hours as M-S at 8:00 a.m. to 7 p.m. and a $50.00 fee for

90 days. Manager May stated that A orney Zemanek has stated that the case
law states that hours of solicita on can not be so restric ve to harm the business
of the right of legal commerce. Discussion ensued of the possibili es of the hours
being ed to sunrise/sunset and this is not permi ed. Churches and poli cal
en

es are exempt. This will be on the agenda later this evening, and Manager

May announced that A orney Zemanek will probably ask for a postponement, as
the ordinance is not fully prepared to be acted on as deﬁni ons are s ll being
worked on.
VII.

NEW BUSINESS
A.

Emergency Medical Services RFP - This is a con nua on of the item that

was presented at the Public Safety mee ng last week, and me ran out to allow
for a review. Chief Riley presented the RFP results for new contract medic
services with Kurtz being replaced due to the high turnover of Kurtz employees
and the lack of communica on from Kurtz management. Chief presented the
two agreements: Metro and PSI. The Chief stated that his preference is for
Metro as the few extras that they will give and the rela onship we currently have
with the company that make it desirable even though both companies are good
companies. Our criteria is that the 12 contract paramedics that we have
currently will be hired by whichever company that is chosen.
■

Mayor Gunter asked if Chief had contacted other municipali es

to give recommenda ons on the two companies?
1.

Chief responded that he had and received posi ve

feedback from those that had le Kurtz for Metro and those that
use PSI.
2.

Manager May stated that the board agenda had the

contract award on the agenda with no name and based on this
commi ee mee ng a contract will be chosen to present for vo ng
on at the board mee ng.
3.

Trustee Guzzo prefers the extras oﬀered by Metro, and

Trustee Nero agrees.
4.

Mayor Gunter asked for the Fire Staﬀ to report.

The details were reviewed by Director Dralle and Deputy Chief Connolly.
Contract paramedics and the turnover were a large concern and so the penalty

clause has been inserted to the vendor if the turnover is low. This will be a 2
year contract, with an op on for a 3rd. Chief Riley thanked Director Parker for
his assistance with the RFP, as this was Chief Riley’s ﬁrst RFP.
The Fire Department recommenda on is for Metro Paramedic Services.
This will be on the agenda at tonight’s board mee ng.
■

Trustee Addington commented that both companies were

bidders 36 years ago, and are both s ll in business - that is a posi ve
recommenda on.
B.

Economic Development Agreements - Director Parker explained that the

adjustments for two of the TIF releases of funds requests, from various two
projects pending in downtown, have increased due to extra costs.
■

Luxica was reviewed last mee ng - an exci ng true TIF

■

1 West Quincy/Hollowday is looking for an addi onal amount of

$250,000.00 due to extra ComEd costs.
1.

Manager May stated that the adjustments are reviewed

with the guideline as to if we would s ll support the project if
these things were known in advance, and the answer is yes. The
cost we would be taking on, through TIF funds, is about 1/2 of the
costs the developer will incur.
2.

Trustee Barker ques oned the limit, the unknown to the

known and what else could be found? Have we covered all our
bases?
3.

Mayor Gunter remarked that the contractors ﬁgures are

reviewed by a consultant, so we believe that we are at a be er
state of the project.
4.

Trustee Barker asked if the soil test has been done?
a.

Director Parker asked Director Sylvester if that had

been done yet? It has not. Trustee Barker stated that the
soil test could sink the whole thing.
b.

Director Sylvester stated that the Board has the

op on to deny. We have oﬀered an incen ve, so the
extras could be denied.
c.

Director Parker said that it is s ll a posi ve project

and a catalyst for the downtown. Commen ng that there
is a look back procedure on this project a er a few years
and if the project is prosperous above expecta ons, we
have the op on to lower future payments.
d.

Trustee Barker asked if Mariano’s has generated the

funds that were expected. Director Parker stated that
Mariano’s is genera ng less sales than they thought it
might be, which means the fees we pay them are lower.
Mariano’s note states that we pay for a certain amount of
years based on their sales. If it does not, then the
agreement is over. It is currently genera ng.
e.

Director Sylvester asked if the Hollowday project

has a por on returned of what we receive from the TIF the
ﬁrst few years. The fees that were paid and the land
purchase from Hollowday are s ll allowing this to be in the
posi ve. Mayor Gunter stated that there are consultants
that have set up these contracts.
f.

Mayor Gunter remarked that 1 North Cass is to the

limit for extras, there is no room.
g.

Trustee Barker asked if the fees for the Hollowday

project are nego able. Director Parker replied that the
fees are capped so that the fees can be the basis of the TIF.
■

Manager May stated that this will be on the board agenda

tonight.
C.

Police Department change in Collec on Agency - Deputy Chief

Thompson presented on the need to have a new collec on agency for the
parking cket collec ons. The company that is being looked at, MCOA Municipal Collec ons of America, uses a program called idrop that will put a lien
on a violator’s tax return if an a empt to pay is not made. Several years ago,
there was hesita on on the part of the board at that me feeling that this was
inappropriate. The lien is a last resort eﬀort. The current collec on agency has a
success rate of only 18%. MCOA states that their rate of collec on is 40%
without the use of a lien. MCOA also shows the sta s c that 81% of ckets

issued in municipali es are for non-resident parkers.
Trustee Liddle asked if idrop is used is it just for the cket

■

amount or does it include penal es?
1.

Deputy Chief Thompson said the amount would include all

penal es and fees.
Trustee Nero asked if the Village dings the credit of the people

■

that do not pay through the current provider.
1.

As of 3 years ago the Village is no longer allowed to ding

someone’s credit and as of July 1st we will no longer be allowed to
suspend people’s licenses. So, without this idrop there is no
incen ve to pay; the only people that are hurt by ckets are those
that pay.
Trustee Nero asked if the changes were state law?

■

1.

Deputy Chief Thompson replied that it was a State

decision.
■

Board members agreed that the new vendor was the right way

to go - people should pay their ckets.
D.

Water Rates - Director Parker stated that the next step in the incremental

increases that were planned out is ready to be implemented. Manager May
remarked that we had set up the incremental fees, however each me one is to
be implemented in May, the Board has to approve the adjustment. Tonight’s item
is a one year adjustment.
■

Trustee Barker stated that the one year plan is the best way to

do this so we can review it annually.
VIII.
A.

REPORTS:
Liquor Commission: Mayor Gunter asked Deputy Liquor Commissioner

Mulhearn to come to the podium and report on the situa on with Absolutely
Delicious that will be on the Board agenda tonight.
■

There are 3 op ons to choose: gran ng, denying (365 days), or

postpone - giving a 6 month delay for the business to be in 100%
compliance with all Village ordinances and stay current/in good
standing.
■

Manager May stated that up un l this morning the business was

2 month in arrears on tax payments and the habit of the business is to
pay the minimum of water payments due to avoid shut oﬀ, the day
before shut oﬀ. If we don’t consider that current, we have to look at
what is considered to be in good standing.
■

Mayor Gunter remarked that we are not making a

recommenda on here, we are just providing the informa on.
■

Liquor Commissioner Mulhearn reported that this business

could have requested video gaming when it ﬁrst became available, he
opted out at that me.
1.

Trustee Barry stated that he has become concerned with

the image of the town with all the video gaming. Everyone of the
businesses in town has gone over the top with gaming signage.
He does not want anymore gaming in the downtown. He is a hard
no unless a business wows him.
2.

Trustee Barker remarked that a restaurant that can’t pay

the water bill is not a successful restaurant and video gaming
might create revenue but will not make it successful.
a.

Deputy Liquor Commissioner Mulhearn replied that

the business believes that the revenue will allow for
remodeling and the back payments are a few hundred
dollars not large amounts of money.
3.

Trustee Nero stated that the Places for Ea ng tax is a

passthrough tax that is collected and yet he is not passing it on.
That is not a good business model. Based on this and past issues,
this is not a good track record.
4.

Trustee Barry asked where he planned to put this as he is

so cramped for space. Trustee Liddle answered that the private
party room in the rear of the space was to be used.
5.

Trustee Addington remarked that he is not disagreeing

with anything that was said, yet the passing of video gaming was
to help businesses. If the business became compliant with
ordinances and stayed that way then we should reconsider a er a
reasonable period of me.

6.

Discussion of other businesses that have been denied and

then approved were reviewed.
B.

Manager May announced that Oakwood Homeowners Associa on

received a grant from the DuPage County stormwater management program.
C.

Manager May announced that we were again awarded a Tree City USA

cer ﬁcate, this is the 24th year.
D.

Manager May reviewed the CoronaVirus (CoVid19) Update and the public

service challenges in dealing with the epidemic in addi on to the employer
responsibili es.
■

Fire Chief Riley gave a report on the planning and processes that

have been put in place since December of 2019 when it was ﬁrst
announced. The challenges of limi ng exposure.
■

Deputy Fire Chief Connolly presented a report on the virus and

the transmission of, mortality rates, and comparison to other epidemic
diseases such as ebola or the ﬂu. The possibili es of closing schools and
businesses. The World Health Organiza on has declared it a global
pandemic.
1.

Trustee Barker asked why everyone is so worried if this is

less than SARS or even the Chicken Pox?
a.

EMS Director Dralle stated it was diﬀerent due to

the contagious factor of the disease. It spreads rapidly and
is similar to TB in the way it spreads and is more serious to
the system, a higher rate of death. It is very dangerous to
the elderly and someone that is immune compromised.
Reviewing the impact of the disease in Washington State.
■

Signiﬁcant events have been cancelled, and the Governor is

closing the schools. Epidemiologists are predic ng that we could have
5,000 cases in IL by the end of the month.
■

Gathering supplies, screening personnel, and closing of the

buildings were discussed. The speed of this spreading has been faster
than expected, the Fire Department has moved just as fast to keep up
with the necessary steps.
■

EMS Director Dralle reminded everyone to wash their hands for

20 seconds, Happy Birthday twice, and to clean surfaces. This is an
airborne virus that is es mated to live on surfaces for more than 9 days.
1.

Trustee Barker said that communica on has been so poor

as to what is going on. District 86 closed yesterday due to a
possible case that was nega ve, an overreac on?
a.

Director Dralle said that CDC and DuPage Public

Health are good sources and the links have been provided
to Larry McIntyre to post on our website. These are the
best sources of informa on.The main thing is clean hands,
touching surfaces that have the virus is the biggest risk.
Stay home if you have a virus. The mask is for the sick not
the healthy, the mask won’t protect the healthy it keeps
the sick from spreading it to people.
2.

Trustee Nero asked about the health department tes ng

people in their homes?
a.

Director Dralle replied that quaran ne is safest.

Borders will be closed as we move forward, it is not just
China it is other countries overseas as well. We have to
keep up.
3.

Manager May asked Director Dralle to give a report at the

Board mee ng tonight for the public.
4.

Mayor Gunter stated that we have the best team

monitoring and dealing with this crisis.
5.

Fire Chief Riley announced that local hospitals have set up

tents outside to test people, having the hospital on lock down.
And the NBA has cancelled this year's March Madness. All
colleges have shut down and extended spring break. The
governor has shut down all IL schools.
E.

Manager May reminded all that early vo ng available and that

statements of economic interest were due May 1st.
IX.

ADJOURN: 5:54p.m. - Mo on to adjourn Trustee Addington seconded by Trustee Nero ,

all ayes.

